
Dear UCI Dancers, 

 

Happy Week 3 of fall quarter! We hope you are continuing to take care of yourselves both physically and 

mentally. Give your bodies time to get used to returning to in-person technique classes and rehearsals, 

and remember to be patient and kind with yourselves along the way. We want to be sure that everyone 

is healthy and successful for this exciting full year ahead. 

 

Please see your Dance-related news below, including information about the Dance Visions Dancer 

Audition, our ZotPass Status recommendation, a reminder on studio policy, and the open CAC Computer 

Labs. 

 

 

 
 

WEEK 3 NEWS 

 

Dance Visions - Dancer Audition 2021 

 

https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/RTE_uploads/16/DV_dancer_audition_2021.pdf 

 

Date/Time: Wednesday, October 13th @ 5:30 pm 

 

Audition Link: 

 

In order to audition, dancers MUST fill out the online audition form by Tuesday, October 12th at 6:00pm 

 

The link to the form is: 

 

https://qrgo.page.link/nKxMK 

 

(You must use your UCI email in order to participate in this form) 

 

  

REMINDER: You must complete the form and be present at auditions to be considered for casting! 

 

 

ZotPass Status 

 

Dancers, if you are feeling unwell and are unable to physically attend class, we recommend including a 

photo of your ZotPass Status in the message to your instructor. Your Daily ZotPass Status is received 

after submitting your Daily Symptom Check. 

 

https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=00737575-2d4b-479f-8d9d-050e06f0574d&ZotMailId=QfDQ8+Wv57ypXl6jI/XjLA==
https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=34083945-6f96-43a1-8bfb-a7aee96c863c&ZotMailId=5wMwhYEzj5pXCpximZEA0Q==


Studio Policy Reminder 

 

This is a friendly reminder to please refrain from propping studio doors (including the door to the 

bathrooms from 1130) on campus. Door props can permit unauthorized access and render electronic 

access control systems valueless. Thank you for keeping our spaces safe! 

 

CAC Computer Labs 

 

Students may access the CAC computer labs (CAC G021, CAC 3006) and connect to the UCInet Mobile 

Access Wi-Fi to do homework, take online classes, charge laptops, and study, whenever a class is not 

scheduled. The fall quarter schedule, attached here, is also posted on and inside the doors.   

 

  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Molly Lynch, Chair 

Dance Department 

Claire Trevor School of the Arts 

University of California, Irvine 

300 Mesa Arts Bldg., Irvine Ca 92697-2775 

O: 949-824-7283 |   F: 949-824 -4563 | https://dance.arts.uci.edu/ 
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